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Bonded Inner
Thermoplastic Jacket

Flame Retardant
UV Stabilized

Overjacket

THE SLT DIFFERENCE: The innerthermoplastic jacket is
,s
bte

OK, OK, the weatl-rer's beautiful
ancl who tl-re l-reck wzrnts to tl-rink
about l-row ugly last winter was. Brrt
give us just a cor-rple of minutes to re-
view some irnportant inforrnzrtion,
ancl then we czrn all l-reaclout for pina
colaclas on the terrzrce.

We l-racl lnore ice ancl snow
ast winter th:rn we've hacl in quite a
hile, ancl more clamage catrsecl by

snow zrncl ice br-rilcling Lrp on roofs
ancl in gutters. rX/hile we can't clo
anytl-ring about clamage incurrecl last
winter, we can l-relp keep you srnil-
ing next winter, come wl-rat ruzry.
Nelson Electric's type SLT heater cable is specifically clesignecl for installation on roofs ancl in
gutters to get riclof snow ancl ice be.fore they cause problems. Ancl frorn l-ristoric Trinity Cl-rurcl-r
in clowntown Manhattan, to the moclern glass-ancl-steel behemoth of JFK's new Terminal 1,
Nelson's SLT is the l-reater cable of choice for this clemancling application. Here's why.

Touglt Neigltborbood. Rernember, this is zr pretty clemancling application: these
poor cables have to spencl tl-reir entire lives in places where they're exposecl to slln zrncl wzrter
twelve months ayezrr. If tl-rey're not bllilt to last, they won't. It's tl-rat simple

Nelson clesignecl tl-ris cable to stay on the job. It's got a cable overjacket of flame-retarclant,
UV stabilizecl polyolefin, so it won't zrge prematurely from all tl-rat sun exposlrre. OK, s:rys yon,
tl-rat takes care of the sun, br-rt wl-rat about water'/ Czrn't rnoisture cause real problems for l-reater
cable? Glacl you askecl. (Contirnted on 2)

The Sum of the Parts
Central Moloney l-ras been builcling trzrnsformers since 1949, but back in 7970 they facecl

a problen. The inability of some outsicle venclors to supply buy-out items (specifically weak-
link fuses) on a timely basis mezint tl-rat procluction was l-relcl up, ancl shiprnents to cLrstomers
were clelayecl. That wasn't goocl. At tl-rat point, CM coulcl hzrve clone one of two tl-rings.

Tl-rey coulcl have startecl calling cllstomers: "'We're sony, yolrr shipment will be clelayecl,
but it's not oLrr fault, really, ancl as soon as the parts come in we'll finisl-r builcling yoLu trans-
fornters, ancl we're sorry but it can't be helpecl."

Or . . . or - tl-rey coulcl take a clrastic step ancl elin-rinate tl-re clepencl-

CENT L ence on outsiclers by starting Lrp their own conlponents operation, mak-
MOLON ing wl-rat they neeclecl themselves. As bolcl as it seemecl, they cleciclecl to

start rraking tl-reir own p2rrts, ancl tl-rat has macle all tl-re clifference.
From that start over thirty years zrgo Central Moloney Components has grown, ancl grown

again. Toctay it occupies its own (r0,000 square foot facility in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, not f2rr froru
the main plant. Anc[ they've trecome one of tl-re worlcl's major manufactLlrers of molclecl trans-
former ancl switcl-rgear components. How major? 'Well, toclay CMI Con-rponents sells more
busl-rings than any other venclor in the Unitecl States. Ancl if you aclcl in tap changers, DV
switches, weak-link fuses, terminal blocks, L.B. Switches, clrip shielcls, wilctlife guarcls :rncl
other proclucts, it gets even more impressive. It's been estimatecl tl-rat the pacl or pole type
transformer feecting power to your house is 73.40/o certain to have some CM components in it,
no matter wl-ro br-rilt it. (EDITOR'S NOTE: We were c.t tctcl suspiciotts of tbat 7J.4%ofigure, but
our ttnrJercouer inuestigc,ttors baue confirmecl it. You may bctue seen them at work, disS4uised cls
Lrtility taorkers, or in some cases, as sclttirrels.) (ContintLecl ort 3)
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_-_/ Builcling their own conponents meant being in control; elirr-rinating buy-out items means
never having to say you're sorry. Ileyoncl just making parts, they usecl new, tecl-rnically aclvzrncecl
clesigns to clevelop better parts, like bushings that were more ruggecl, ancl less likely to leak.

If like some aef/fyi reaclers, you are a utility, clistributor, repair shop, or rnanufacturer, it's
nice to know that CMI Components has zrll tl're parts or pieces yor-r neecl to builcl or fix that trans-
former or piece of switchgear. 'Whzrt's rrrore, if they clon't have it, they'll clo their best to builcl what
you neecl, even if it's a bushing for a 30 year olcl transformer.

But even if you clon't clo repair or builcling work tl-rat requires cornponents, that clecision to
start builcling their own components, ancl the full commitment that went into it once tl-re clecision
wzrs rnacle, tells you a wl-role lot abor-rt tl-re kincl of company Central Moloney is. Wl-ren you can buy
transformers from an employee
-ownecl con-rpzrny that makes
only transformers ancl compo-
nents, a company witl-r the gr-rts

to make tl-re big ctecisions (ancl

follow througl-r), a company
that answers only to yotr, their
customer, ancl not some Giant
Corporate Parent somewhere,
wl-ry buy from anyone else?

AEF l-ras been proucl to rep-
resent Central Moloney since
7989. Call us ancl prrt AEF ancl
CM to work for you.

SPORTS SECTION
'We here at aef/fyi l-rave just
rnecl tl-rat for some reason

._*.,re is an NHL hockey tearn
tr-rat plays in Atlanta. They are
callecl the Tl-rrashers. If we fincl
out anything else about tl-rem
we'll letyou know. Or not.
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A person who is nice to
Jluu, but rude to the w'aiter
is trot a nice persun.

Duve Barry
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Hot s t ein'

DEAR BERNADETTE:
In this newsletter they're always making a big

deal about how this TEAM AEF is always going to
the jobsite and climbing around cooling towers or
whatever. Why do they think that's so all-fired
important, huh? A.R.

DEARA.R.:
There are several reasons why it's so all-fired im-

portant. Firstly, there's more than one way to skin a

cat. (No angry letters from PETA, please.) By seeing
how the pipe is run, where power is available, and
that sort of thing, AEF is able to come up with a bill of
material based on the most efficient design possible.
Secondly, they're able to make sure that the people
who will actually install it have all the information
they need to make the job go quickly and smoothly.
It's been estimated that on heat tracing jobs, 40o/o of

Need Help? Don'tJiet, ask Bernadette.

he cost is heater cable and controls. 20 0/o is electri-
cal construction material, and 40Yo is labor. If the
guy in the field is left to guess what to do with the
heater cable, it's going to take time. (Remember this
equation: Time:Money.) And if he guesses wrong
he'll need more time, and maybe more material, to
getthesamejobdone. Capisce?

DEAR BERNADETTE:
So that 20ohfor electrical contruction material is

gonna stay the same no matterwhat? L.W.

DEARL.W.:
Not exactly. A good design based on actual in-

stalled piping shouldsave money by minimizing con-
duit runs, fully utilizing breaker panels, that sort of
thing. Plus, depending on what kind of system you
choose, there could be some hidden extras you might
not have figured on. (Guess whose pocket those wlll
come out of.) BE ALERT! There's a very large
heater cable company out there peddling a monitor-
ing system using pipe-sensing RTDs. The wiring for
the RTDs has to be in a separate conduit from the
power wiring, so choosing this system requires twice
as much conduit as a Nelson CM I monitoring sys-
tem. It's so sad when that happens, don't you think?

Choose wisely, my friend. Ciao!

E-mail her: bernadette@aefJtales.com

(HINT: IT,S CEIVTRAL MOLONEY,S NI]XT PHASE.)
Guess Wbat's On Tbis Tntck!

If you guessed
transfortnersfrom offl

Ea.rller tbls yeary se
padmounts to l.tsfabulously popular ltne-up of sl.ngle-pbase

pote,padmoun.4frfrflyffi{"j!#,transfortners,and

Naturally tbelt're d.dstgned, manufac-ture4 and tested per tbe
lntest ANSI a,nd REA standards (you wouWnl expect atrytblng
less utould you?) ,!fier all, Central Moloney bas been bul,ld.tng

transformers slnce 1949, and ln 1996 tbey became tbeJilrst
Amerlcan transformer company utltb afaclllty ISO certtfi.edfor

tbe manufacture of stngl.e-pbase pole, padmounte4 and.
und.etground dlstrtbutlon transfonner s.

CAN WE BAILD SOME T'ITREE-PIIASE PADMOUNTS FOR YOA?
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Gunfight at O.K. Corral
26, 788L High noon (naturally).
along witl-r l-ris brothers Vyatt and
lliclay are face to face wiih some
rother Billy, ancl Tom ancl Frank

Mclaury. \words a.re passecl, gunfire erupts, and in sixty seconcls three
men lie deaclancl three more wounclecl.

v-yatt Earp was a gambler, a gunfighter, and a lawman wl-ro hacr
gainecl fame as marshal in Doclge City, *tre." his friends included Bat
Mzrsterson ancl Doc Holliday. Hollictay was actually a clentist. He l-racl
gone Vest for his health (he hacltuberculosis) ancl iouncl l-re preferrecl
gambling to clentist_ry. After that l-re clrifted arouncl the \West, gaining a
reputation as a gunfigl-rter ancl a clrinker.

I3y the late 1i170's the Earp brothers hacl all gravitateclto Tombstone
where they immecliately began having ,.,n-].,, witl-r tl-re clanron,s.
Mostly tl-rey just plain clicln't like each otl-rer. The Clanton's ancl their
friends, the Mclaury brothers, were ranchers (some saicl rustlers);
men who likecl to have fun clicln't want anyone telling them anything.

on the morning of the gunfigl-rt, virgil hacl arrestecl Ike for
possession of firearms within city limits. on the way to tl-re
courthouse, virgil whackecl Ike on tl-re heacl with his revolver. Ike
paicl his fine ancl was releasecl. His brother Billy triecl to get him to go
home, but Ike was macl. The clanton,s ancl Mclaury,s l-rurrg arouncl
Main Street, fully armecl, wztiting for trotrble. Virgil clecicleciio arrest
them all, ancl took- along Morgan ancl vyatt, 

".,if 
\ilfyatt,s olcl friencl

Do_c Holliclay. \wl'ren the sl-rooting stoppecl llilly ilanton ancl tl-re
Mclaury's were cleacl; virgil, Morgan, o.ril bo. woundecl.

virgil was removecl as marshal; a lot of folks in Tombstone felt it
was more murcler thzrn law enforcement. Two months later a sl-rotgun
blast shatterecl virgil's arm, ancl three months after that trrtorgo., *o,
shot ancl killecl while.playing billiarcls with 'wyatt. rvyatr ancl some
friencls l-runtecl clown the men he thought were iesponsitle, ancl killecl
three of tl-rem. Then,.one s!!p aheacl of tl-r. law, he flecl to california,
wh9r9.he_ supporred l-rimself by cloing some police work, gambling,
ancl clabbling in real esrate. He criecr in Los Angeles in 7929 .
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tVe might even have a contest

CLEAN PO UCTS
Products
tage Regulators

I 000kva
Rectifiers, 50kw to 300okw

Conex Cahle
Aluminum Clad Shield Wire, Cuv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS AW) trONEX

The staffers here at aef/fvi
recently voted on the best thing
about America, and we cam. to a
unanimous decision: Villie Nelson.
So we decided the next issue will
be devoted completely to the Recl
Headecl Strzrngei and nothing else,
no electrical equipment, nothing.

His songs are like three-minute-
long Steinbeck novels; in fact. the

some mu5is-s/ho knows? Anyhow, if
money honey, we've got the time.

DON'T MISS IT!

Phase Padmounted Tiani

Heroic


